AMERICAN ASSOCIATION for JUSTICE
Education Fund Contribution Form

Member Information

▲ First Name ▲ M/I ▲ Last Name

▲ Firm Name

▲ Street Address

▲ Suite Number

▲ City ▲ State ▲ Zip Code

▲ Telephone ▲ E-mail Address

Amount

Is this donation being made in honor of someone?

☐ Yes ☐ No

If so, whom?

▲ Name of honoree ▲ Donation Amount

Payment Information

☐ Check is enclosed (payable to AAJ)

☐ Charge my □ American Express □ Visa □ MasterCard

Fill in your credit card details below:

▲ Card number ▲ Exp. date ▲ CVV

▲ Name on card

▲ Signature

Submit Your Application

MAIL
Send completed application to
The American Association for Justice
777 6th Street, NW Suite 200
Washington, DC 20001

EMAIL
Email to
education@justice.org

FAX
Fax completed form to
202-625-7084

AAJ Education is a 501(c)(3). Contributions are tax deductible as a charitable contribution (consult your tax advisor). These contributions support educational programs and activities to preserve and promote the civil justice system and to protect the consumer.

FOR AAJ USE ONLY: Chk No.: Chk Date: Chk Amt: